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-ARCEST INDUSTRIES 
IN TEXAS

phone business is one of 
industries in Texas, fur-

il and Ion if distance teh
ee in 241 towns and cities 

I xas Public Service In for 
leau.
I * one of the largest tax- 
|'n Bell Telephone Com- 

he state. In 1926, the 
taxes amounting to $2 .- 
approximately $6.90 for 
’elephone in the state. 
66 cents out of each one 
ephone expenses is spent 

■axes, rent, and wages.

X for Constipation. Rhe- j 
omach, liver and kidney ! 
Tate-Lax a dependable j 
ser. For sale by Corner I 

It's guaranteed. 30-26c
L -------O—

ES GIRL
flTE  AND STRENGTH

.ear-old daughter was 1 
ad no appetite. Since 
'inol, she has an amaz- 
and strenth.” — Mrs. W. 
e very FIRST week they ] 
children begin to feel i 

and sleep better. A 
fthening iron and cod ! 
nd in use for over 25 
i-down men and women 
children. Christopher

ood dry pew maize. 
Donnell, Texas.

'ream and Produce to 
rdware & Grocery Co. 
s paid for Chickens, 
am.
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n
gs & Cattle j  s
day in the
year. y
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; . , , , V , '> * * ~ * * * * * *  ................ ..\ NEW FORD WILL MAKE fiS MILES 
FAST ON PICKUP

::
W ILL UNDERGO FURTHER TESTS BEFORE 

PLACED ON MARKET, SAYS ANNOUNCEMENT

£
ft Tin new Ford automobile will run 65 miles an hour. [,
!; j riven for hour- average above 60 miles an hour.
$ 'I oil than any prevnni- Ford.
$ with or I AC. |t: . !:>• ->11 other cars backed off the boar^J
'J wav and pickup.

These Statemei - about the new Ford are from Edj*| | j
I' in an interview released in Detroit.
'J
J. The new car is an accomplished fact but before it 1, pQt(
X market it will undergo further testa, he said. Mr. l-.,rd'8RJ
^ "The new Ford automobile is now an accomplished 

gb Mriiig problems affecting its design and equipment
A ing also its manufacture have all been solved.

ft But before a single car o f the new type is offered for,
'J the public each part will have been tested under , very « 

which we have been able to discover in more than twenty.
building automobiles for use all over the world.

-We know now exactly what this new car is We hire i, 
number of these cars and they have been performing erei |
than we had hoped for under a variety o f  conditions.

• We know also w hat is needed at to personnel sad I 
equipment in order t.> produce these new Ford cars in grestwd 
bers than any manufacturer has ever attempted before. TW| 
of retooling our plants throughout the country to prepare I
heaviest production schedule we have ever undertaken, is now i
complete.

"But we realize that any new automobile that is t.. gain laid 
public esteem today, whether it shall aall fo r  $50o r IlO.IRyJ
perform exactly as it i- designed to perform. No automebilr ■ 
facturer. in this day and time, should allow the public to do 
ing and proving for him. The Ford Motor Company cannot i
to permit the automobile user to discover imperfections in thotj
models.

“ The building and testing o f these first new cars u cmtiq| 
lions of dollars. But it will give us t ehcomplete as-urinet th 
are offering the public a car tested and proven as a new carl
be.

“ Some of the things we have discovered already in th< l
these new cars are interesting.

“ We have accomplished with them a speed o f 65 miles
—which is slightly higher than we had expected

If yoo want to get y o u  NEW FORD promptly bettor fot | 
o.der in without delay ao thoy ara going to anil faat.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR
FORDS- -LINCOLNS- -FORDSONS

i n n o u n c e m e n t

I wish to announce to my O ’Donnell friends 
that I am now associated with my father in the 
dry goods business at Baldwin’s Store, Lamesa. 
across street west of court house.

We are carrying a $25,000.00 stock o f dry 
goods, Ready-to-Wear, Millinery, Clothing, and 
Shoes. Featuring Curlee and Kuppenheimer 
Clothing. Howard & Foster, Nettleton and Bos
ton Built Shoes, and Stetson Hats. Outfitters 
for the entire family.

I respectfully invite you when in Lamesa 
to come in and see me. Make this store* your 
headquarters. When you make a purchase from . 
Baldwin’s you can depend upon it being o f the 
very highest quality and is sold strictly on a 
money back guarantee.

3a f y l  B a l d w i n
(Former manager o f

W. 0„Sj|evei

1 %

0&1 & ^ i ,  j . W

The O’Donnell Index
jME f o u r .
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NUMBER SO

tools Opened 
Monday Morning

j Monday mornin, September 5,
' W.I of parents and child 
f i.icl at the high school

for the opening o f our

Lone semed happy and eager 
’ i„ work, after having had a 

i„n. Rev. W. B. Hicks 
tli,. pen ing addres- Members 

.  „ J o l  hoard made talks, also
j. A. Rickard and Mr Edwards. _ ________ _

■ . chi- should have * ,u*’1". , n \ iv.ii we have had m the church
the pupils and parv . . since the present pastor has been on
g .ward making the field. The visible reeulta were
r j  w not what we wanted to see, yet there
■- Everett Te»eh- were several conversions and addi-
i in behalf o f the I a e - • tionn, and a decided deepening in the
i inm. s w ls f  te r  1 ifc of the church.
F f mothers, tamer. Brother Stephenson brought great

L remainder o f the morning • 1)ll]l| u_, a |„.n defense of
: w ith the registering ■

Lt-. and issuing . a< few noil do in this generation,
pp , ximaUly fhur hundrv Thl. , lnirch gave him a unanimous
nrolled. One hundred ann jutjo|| to hold tho revival next 
, being in high school.

c: A  Convoy o f Doves

'A

The revival of the First Baptist 
church cam ■ to a close Sunday night 
and without doubt it was the great- 
jest revival we have had in the church

a j I f
jKm /'

\

What Others Say \ 
About Water Bonds

w

f i

Ot ’-S

HRIOUS W RITER |u» a deptn o f 250 feet or more.
OPPOSES W ATER BONDS Therefore it is obvious we must con-

Itinue to u*< “  ‘  —*“

MYSTERIOUS W RITER
/.nn/scrc U/ITC

The Index has been discussing the 
need of a water system for O’Don
nell for the past several weeks and 
recently extended an invitation to 
the public to express their views on 
the situation both pro and con. This 
week we received a mysterious letter 
in opposition to what we have been 
advocating. The writer did not sign 
his or her name but stated, “ I really 
want to see if you will give space to 
the opposition.”  For someweason or 
other the author o f the article did 
not even want the Index to know 
the source from which it came. Even 
the address in the upper left hand 
----------- * ..n volttn,. was clipped

at a depth
Therefore it is o d v io u s  we mini v._
tinue to use the present strata of 
water, or get mail order water. And 
the truth o f the matter is you can 
vote water bonds to your hearts con
tent and your water works system 
will sell you the same good water 
your present pumps is furnishing 
you almost free.

And then too our bonds lovers 
should be candid and place a green 
light on the rear like a railroad train 
signifying there is another one com
ing. Naturally we would need a 
sewer system to go with the water
works— more bonds! Already they 
are talking and holding meetings 
with the idea in view o f about a mil
lion dollar bond to pave two o f our 

------- k it,, countv. 1 Take

sday was spent in assigning I summer. 
.« and getting started to work. 
igh school classes organized

i" m»m tux-
May the Lord give us more 

such men— men o f backbone amt
__  ._ lieu [courage who do not fear men or

lined officers. W e hope this |criticism und men o f zeal and v.-t a 
hat we will have good clas*c- 'deep sense o f humility, 
ots of pep. Four hundred dol- The crowds came in splendid fash- 
rill he used for the purpo» of |ion. The business men and houses 
f .wing machines ami other 'were represented in our day service, 
ment needed in the Home Kc..- Further mention will be made in 
* Department. The school in- next week’s issue,
to have an orchestra this year. This church has a new vision and 
rill work to make it one that j, n(.w determination now as never 
III be proud of. before. Hope to really he able to do

library will be catalogued and SOIt)(, constructional work this nsso 
~ “ , “ r on- 'ciationat vear in Sunday school and

all church activities.
Our -sociation meets Tuesday 

at 10 a. m.. Sept.

Work To Be Resumed 
On Highway No. 9

[BlTtirary w ill De cinu,..,........
I k  new books added later on.

TBALL PRACTICE 
OPENED MONDAY

ftball practice opened Monday 
bout twenty-ftre- boys present, 
igh many o f  that number are 

Coach D. A. Edwards has 
of building up a good team, 
ajority o f  the men have never 
football before. All of the 

experienced men left school 
tar. Several players do not 
' I-------* The first

I f  present plans are carried out 
the finishing touches will be given 
Highway No. U within the next few 
day’s. The highway commissioners 

I I have a crew o f men on the highway 
'between Lubbock and Tahoka this 
week and are working South. It is 
expected they will be In the O’Don- 

*11 territory within the next ten

me source iron, .. _____
the address in the upper left hand j ft11"  j",'. “ V" " j  ~ ---  ,
corner o f the envelope was clipped ' ' ,or‘ d-'Uar bond to pave two o f our
which leaves the Index in complete ! highways through the county. Take 
darkness as to the author o f the /oru they had their way
seemingly weak opposition set forth I1'*'1 th'- b" n,ds carried would it not 
in the article. It is the rule o f all ^  *  -shame for our little city to have
newspapers that every article c o n -  ebuKf5 . dirt streets at the end o f
tributed must be signed in order to ‘,ur, beaunful. and smooth paved 
get in print. The name is very oftbn highway. A-^rxalnk we 'Ylus- have' 
withheld from publication where the pavements.) Trul- there is noi any 
writer requests it. In the future ' “ ml to tl?<’ th,n.«s "* ' reed— but so 
the Index will adhere >u ictly to the “ s al‘out ninety per cent of our
rule and will refuse > publish any hom.”  are m ortgage to loan com-

! article whether it be for or against P“ n,* 8‘ \  b/ ' ‘ ’ve. “  J * 'ould be thl‘ 
'the subject under discussion, unless i ,hl’!»fbt ‘ )f follY * »  “ dd more to our 
it he signed bv the writer. We must indebtedness. VSe are a new com- 
know the author o f such art.ele- "'/ '"''V w ihou rposs ib ilit iesm front 
whether or not the name be used in “ f  “ »• and I think we should profit 
publication. However, we are goino b.v the mistakes of the be * "  hurd-
to break the rule and publish the | en" d>JU x ‘ade,n’ to" .ns. o f tbe ea.r!,,‘ r 
unsigned article in order to prove to |»fttled part o f our state, and not tax 
L • - J------.ill Iu,t what m m ------nf successful busi-

'  L .  be ne^ territor>'Evi rvone ' .rged to ne 
nr.sent 0 , Preparations are being niade^to
P We elected messengers Sunday optI, the crossing near Brown s Gin 
|Brj  ,|s„ the hoard members along « i i i  stnnghten the highway—— —  noaro mrmoi,,,   B
Wi»h officers for the Sunday school.

On next Monday night. Sent. t2th. 
ev»rv man and woman who ia inter- 
iested in Sunday school is urged to 
meet at the church at 7:30 for the 
purpose o f electing teachers for the

jeoming vear. Everybody be on hand
• • - — » '* * — » rr

open me vxvrot>.yB .39__ - _____ ___mli
which will straighten the highway 
and eliminate u dangerous railroad 
crossing. All doubt as to the high
way going straight down the Sante 
Fe Railroad has been dispersed. The 
new survey of which the right-of- 
way has all been secured follows the 
old route through town to the south- 

- * *'— .- l io n  where i'
purpose oi eiecmiK — -------coming vear. Everybody be on hand ft"/ “ “ “ ~. - ■ . ..
and lets put first things first. I f  you °.ld troute through town to the south-
will have to rrak " a sacrifice be there w*at corner o f  the square where itwithout fail will run due South to near the old gooa to wrue «  -------

Pastor Hester place where it will again in- [well blowing over the top.
tersect the old highway route, fol- | We understand the dri 
| lowing same to Lamesa. * ' —'* » r  last

be 
this

I IooEunn --------
experienced men left school i
Mr. Several players do not 0---------full equipment yet. The first REV|VAL MEETING CHURCH w J T  « ' '.‘T * ™ -of the season will be played in R E V IV A 1 MEET'rj^* C” li RC” "  m the finishing touches hav
two weeks. We hope to obtain OF THE NAZARENE been given Highway No. 9 it will b'

-----•  .k„ „ iio o l patrons _. . r~ T  .. . .. one o f the best dirt highways in thi' Tho Hnnunl revival meeting at the section o f the state. • •
--—g&T-l K.»ortn

PHYSICIANS MET IN
Tŷ T cxbs Technologlfal t-oilega- ..... Inlllllln
I' one o f the feature* o f the tchgree o f the singing f u a  .. •M IIW I1I I
to nf th third annual session. |hiy her brother in-law and sister. Rev • 
l-nt Haul W. Horn has issueil and Mrs J. •! Douglas of Dallas 
fciel invitation to the natrons j Rev. Douglas will have charge of

- J fcl— mihlic goner- ;part o f the preaching services being 1* 1 Pastor Rev. Mrs irr

two weekn We hope iu

(operation o f the tehool patrons 
tizena throughout the »ea*on.

MOODY W IL L  SPEAK 
T TECH SUNDAY, SEPT. 18 
0

_ lone oi me ucov v....
The annunl revival meeting at the isection o f the state.

-Chu»*eh o f the \*a/a**«*n̂  will h«»fr!n __________^
jSundav. Sepfemher 11 at 11 :00 a. m 
and continue two weeks

---- -- . The people o f O'Donnell and stir-
0 roundinc vicinities will have the

jk, Texas, S*dt. 7.— An ad- privilege o f hearine some o f the Best 
Go. Dan Moooy to the*fresh- (w orker oY thi« denomination Mis*- 
Texas Technologtfar.-CoJleife Ruth Lanier of Dallas will hav® 
mam of the features o f the ;eh*Hre of the sineing heine assisted

th? third annual session, hiy h**r brother-in-law and s»ster. Rev _______
nt Paul W. Horn has issued and Mrs J. .T. Domrlas o f Pallns. T , .w'ia! invitation to the natrons Rev pouirlas will have charge o f ,le_ * nysicians  ̂cientmc and Bus-
college and the public gener- part o f the preaching services b in®“  League o f Lynn County met in 

> hear the Governor's address assisted bv the Pastor Rev. Mrs regular session at the county court 
Will be Sunday afternoon. Nora Pruett j L,’<',r ft1 Jahoka batuiday night,

'her 18, at 3:30 o’clock in the The District Superintendent and I hree doctors from O Donnell, four 
.sium. < the District Evangelist. Revs. H. 0. ifr» m Tahoka. and one from Wilson
lident S. P. Brooks o f Baylor and Man- !>•<■ Caele will nrobnblv be were present. The meeting proved
•sity will deliver the annual present during some o f the services yer> interesting and many topics o f

•- atmtont body land preach interest were discussed. A fter the• aoeHiailv invited to  meeting adjourned the entertain-•- -- ...n t committee took the doctors all.1_____

PENN WELL SETS
SIK INCH CASING!

_____
The Index is daily asked the question 
‘\When are they going to bring in 
the oil well southeast o f town.”  The 
| Penn Drilling Company who is sink
ing this test eight miles southeast of 
O’Donnell on the Wright ranch puts 
out no more information to a news
paper man. and in many instances 
less, than they do to the average 
citizen who visits the location. The 
.Index would like to see the well blow- 
in tomorrow. It would do our soul 

|good to write a story about the Penn 
well blowing over the top.

We understand the drillers en- . . . . .(countered salt water last week at The question as to w-hether O Don-
Iaround 2700 feet and immediately nell needs waterworks is hardly Ue- 
iset six inch casing after which drill- batable. It is too evident to warrant 
ing was resumed. Today they are much argument, but there are other 
idrilling around 3100 feet and expect phases to the problem that make it
to keep the good work up until they “  real debatable question.- <■— or complete * — ««.»inalltv like individuals

settled part of our suiie, m .  . . . . ___
the opportunity o f successful busi
ness, free from the excess expense 
of things that will be worn out and 
gone before they are paid for.

unsigned article in mu.-i ______.
you the Index will do just what it 
says it will do. The Index publishes 
its views and opinions on all ques
tions without fear o f public opinion 
and we are at a loss to know just 
(Why a write- wants to shoot from 
ambush on any question. I f  a rep
resentative citizen feels like he is on 
the right side of the fence, then why
doesn’t he express his opinion public- ---------ly over his signature. We admire any- (An ^ntoHai special to the 0 .Don.
one who stands four square for what ne[j l nJex )
“  " '—1 ■* right regardless o f j A  ,

W HY DO BUSINESS MEN CARRY 
INSURANCE AG AINST 

PROPERTY LOSS?

one who stands lour square -----
they believe is right regardless of 
whether or not we agree with them. 

The article follows

DOES O’DONNELL NEED
A W ATER SYSTEM?

to keep the goon wuri, up ....... ___w.
strike the liquid gold or complete 
their contract which calls for 3500 
feet.

B. J. BOYD GROWS EVERY
THING IN HIS GARDEN

UtUdlMO.v __  I.
A municipality like individuals 

need many things that financial con
ditions will not permit. Personally,
I need a nice brick home all paid for. 
a permanent and steady income, a 
fine automobile, and a uniformed 

--- colored chauffeur. But such things
are beyond my reach, because I owe

B. J. Boyd, manager of the Corner Ion my home, and my farms. Tax 
Drug Store has gained considerable paying is already an "ordeal" to me. 
notoriety o f late as the result o f His ft would not be so bail to pile a little 
efforts at truck farming. On a more on me if I were only one o f a
small garden spot near his home he few, but such is not the case as a
has raised many specimens of plant I large majority o f the homes o f our

| life. "His work created >o much in- town are unpaiil for. The state and
jterest among his friends that a dis- county, must have theirs, and there 

day o f the many varieties grown in 1 is our school— God bless it, it must 
’ 1— “  " ' “ ‘“ "I on exhi- |not go short Total up your

BKlent a; j ,  . . . ----- --tsity will deliver the annual present mu. . . . ----
n address to the student body .and nreach I---- -ly evening, September 25. at The public is cordiajlv invited to:meeting adjourned the entei 
S’clock in the gymnasium. The'ettem i these services and esneciall" ment committee took the doctors all 
j is> also cordially invited to do we solicit the cooperation of all to the Club la f e  where a three
f>r- Brooks. Other speakers for Christian people. Remember the ^ >ulrs11, banquet w-as served by the
cning week will be announced date. Sent. 11. Services morning I Tahoka doctors, after which they re-and evening -ach dav continuing two J wived the compliments o f the Thom-
i emphasis is to be given this weeks as Brothers Drug f  o. in the form nt

Ko the freshman .orientation Mrs. Nora Pruett. Pastor. a box o f Havana cigars. A fter
I  September 16th-l»th . during; _______ n_______ 'spending a social hour around the
h im e all first year students are 1 „ „ „ b.Yquet table they adjourned to
I  to I,, nresent Thee will be DOAKS RETURNED PROM meet again at the county court room

1 In finding ■boarding places, j’ SEVEN WEEKS VACATION on the first Monday night in Octo-

bping but th e ir^  courses o f I _  ..turned |' __________ ___________. .  _  I It their luum ., . _
I and in getting acquainted 
ily with the institution and its 

Entrance, examinations 
■nts who do nu( have suffi- 

scredited units to ' enter will 
»t the college September 15-

[£'» i . . Iand -Mrs. Horn will ten 
.itiofi -̂ 3 .̂ faculty members 

P|r » iv e g .»M  the President’s 
"  the opening of September 
They will give a general re- 
to all students at the Admin- 
1 building September 24th. 
day night, September 23rd, 
irehes o f Lubbock will hold i 
(use for students o f their re- 

denominations. Everything 
will be done to welolgie MR 
new students back to Lub 

to the college, 
registration o f freshmen 
place September Lath and 
ggganced students will reg-

begi;

PASTt

who hapj 
Christia* 

ial months 
ich beca 
; the c« 
ill tir

^nnelT 
Tegat

Jiees 
fw ill . . .  
pie and 
(’Donnell

r e t u r n s  f r o m  v a c a t i o nMr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak returned 
Sunday from a seven weeks vacation 
.which carried them over ten state? j
I going as far north as Washington. _  . , I" _  .Th-> entire trip which covered seven,: 1 ur'and, Mrs. Knight, Miss
thousand miles was made without i  e~ .a.n( Janies Mtllwce returned !
anv serious trouble. Mr. and Mrs e Friday from a two weeks vaca- i - ------" "  h was 8 moun- I

?lay o f the many variem - 
nis garden has been placed on exhi
bition at the First National Bank. 
The display which is packed neatly 
in a fruit jar consists o f Okra. Beans 
Careless Weeds. Sand Burrs. Russian 
Thistle. Tomatoes. Needle Grass. 
Pepper and many other specimens 
o f plant life and vegetables which 
we were unable to name, Anyone 
interested In gardening may gather 
some valuable information from Mr. 
Boyd. He claims O’Donnell is the 
garden spot of Texas as he has 
proven that most anything can be 
grown in this section with very little
effort.

ave liia-xxo, u.-s. ----
is our school— God bless it. it must 
not go short o f funds. Total up your 
present installments, taxes, interest, 
etc., and you will be surprised how 
the load piles up. Then draw on 
your imagination a waterworks bond 
o f about two thirds the size o f our 
present school bonds and place it on 
the pile, and then turn your memory 
back to last winter, that happy and 
glorio^a.time when you were search
ing the remote corners o f your pock
ets trying to auctcr the necessary 
credentials fo r obtaining a paid up. 
state, county, school, road, ri.ty. am!

— ---- ’1-axnA

eta iryuM vv
credential* for obw---- - . _ — J,
state, county, schooi, row!. > ju.etion first, th en ^ ^ w ou ld
street tax receipt** and .u. ___

LUBBOCK BUSINESS MEN 
* W ILL  V IS IT  O’DONNELL

The enure irip .....— ---------thousand miles was « ade home Friday trom a ______ An auto caravan o f Lubbock" mer-
any serious trouble. - • ■ •• tion which was spent in the moun- ‘ — J men will visit
Doak Of Loop accompanied then, and tajns hayfag erolHt d over the Raton .............only three punctures , Pass out to the Royal Gorge, Pikes I old . acquaintances amt to ctmeu. ....
o f the tars was the e Peak and on out to Denver. They ^good will that exisits over the seef
trouble. A m «#  the plac . • returned home by way o f Garden .tioif and to tell the people’ o f th.?
lest visited was Yellow.t ne . > City, Kansas, where they visited ‘ a 'plan* for the 1927 South Plains Fair,

Doftk wa.  agreeably sur- sister o f M„  KniKhtV th ey  report which will be held September 27, 28,
e wonderful improvemen having seen some wonderful thing. * » .  30, and October 1.u  uonne n{ na{ ure an(j €onstruction o f man, | Only a short stop will be made qn“*----’t care September 16 at which time short'— —embers o f the

est visited was i e u ? » . -----Park. Mr. Doak was agreeably sur- “ister o f Mr,  Knieht s .prised at the wonnerful improvement havin|f 8een ' 50me wonderful thmgs 30, and Octooer .. 
in the condition o f the O l 0j  nature and construction o f man, I Only a short stop will
country during his seven weeks a - ij,ut ^jrs Knight says she doesn't care September 16 at which 
serice- :to ride over another scenic highway, talks will be made by nit

D ,c n  u i r u w i v ’ n i M --------- 0 ' . ' ~~» caravan. The Lubbock
1 U FFT  S I N  B RECK EN RID G E PARENT-TEACHERS ASSN. Band jrtll accompany tl
*♦ MEETS IN  BRECKENRIDCE MEETS. SEPTEMBER 14TH-Mi-

Amnnn.HLBreckenridee. Sent. R.— All mem- j- •*rs o f the official family of the Dal- Every patron <yF*tJie Ml ....
to *o A ^ te a v  Association have been Schools' is urged to Yle nflCbt audi^l '*

in^xtcu iit........ ion o t-.rinm o f the High S^ioVSlteilding i
Sepehiher 23rd the Wednesday September 14,g t  T P .  M. ! •

' r~- -(TiniaUv ‘ * **---- i *  • -

p * ! E B K S 8
furnish music. " I

• —O '
A T U Y

GIN

street tax roooipta, - au,u .  . . .
you will admit you were gbui there
were no more. This is “ open Ma
son”  oil taxpayers, they have t d P  
porarily forgotten last taxpaying 
season. But, so say some o f our 
bond voting friends you will save the 

’ reworks in a lotver insur- 
I am willing to admit w 

wit; nave lower insurance rates, 
proposition makes me suspicious. : 
However, this something for nothing 
And they do not tell you you will | 
pay the tax just the same, and in 

H I  [addition about thrae dollars per
will be made qn |",onth f.°.r abou'  as " lucb water » '  Hmo short you could squeeze out o f a grease-

" p  - • 'wood bush on the Mohave

1st. A real business man carries 
insurance as a business asset.

In justice to his business he cannot 
afford a total loss. So he pays a 
premium on an nisurance policy to 
guarantee against a total loss or to 
minimize his loss in case o f fire or 
other accident.

2nd. In the second place real bus
iness men can better afford to pay 
interest on a Bond Issue sufficient to 
install a water system that would 
protect our little city against a total 
or even a heavy property loss in the • 

jt.usiness part o f the town on account 
Uf a fire. From a business standpoint 
a water system in the course nf time 
(that a bond issue will run will more 
than pay for its self in the saving o f 
excess insurance rates. This matter 
has been carefully calculated by
those so-called “ Pinhead__advocates
o f a water, system.”  Now I hardly
know how to approach a man that 
has not thought sufficient to know 
that if  the princpal business part o f 
our town was to burn which it came 
near doing not long ago. and would 
i f  the wind had not been in our fav
or; and if  we had not sufficient pro
jection in insurance to rebuild; our 
homes here would be practically
valueless; for we would have to move 

Then from the standpoint o f  sani
tation and health. A ll sane thinking 
people know that sanitation is im
possible without an adequate sewer 
system, which can only be operated 
in connection with a water system. 
Under present conditions I would 
favor the erection o f a plant o f suf
ficient capacity to furnish the entire 
city and the laving o f water plains 
in the business section for fire pro- 

i first, then I would lay a 
system in the business district, 
~ extend the water and sewer--Donnie

>ond voting friends you wm .
An auto caravan -■ -----  icost of waterworks in a lohrer insur-

chants and h"***!1; "  ^ ^ ^ U t i c e  rate. ’  —  admit w
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Again, our eternal bon 
friends tell us this shallop 

| have in our. wells is serioil 
laminated by the numerous cess , 
pools and dry closets scattered over i 
the town. ’ Not being an authority j 
I will riot argue about that, however.
(I am curious to know where the 
w-ater our bond mpney buys is t. 
come from. Is there any good 
[water hi the whole vicinity been ’[ 
found in the deeper welts* l^y ob
servation and experience o f  nearly a
(quarter o f a century in thesd parts __________ _____
(tell me ther- is not. Possibly we Dr. Collins in the ___
can get pure uncontaminated water j Weslaco is located 

--u-iq.. mail order ‘Aon-

Dr. S. Roaten And fam R y j't 
laco. arrived this week a ra « ' »
their future home here- . 
who is recommended a* 
physician and Rurgeoy v 
oral practice and nave 
tablished office

can get pure uncontaminateo waver 
from some reliable mail order «ou-, Hiuw rv as 
cern. The argument o f surface con- Texas?* b 
tuminction ia without any real fo »n *  needed a 

* or wet neriode ’ health an

I in 1 a at 1 
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OFF TO MARKET

en B. Coin proprietor o f the Pf-p- 
Drx Cqgis Mor’ leave* Sunday 

pRthe A fit." Y.oUli and New York 
Inmets Wiere he will purchale Ith 
All and wgkter stock o f merchandise 

J e  will prlbably be away two weeks 
iduring which tjkhe the store ,v'" he 
I under the efficient management o f 
I Mrs. Ben S, Coin, ;

----- IL . n IS W1U1UU. ao j . . . .
dation. Long dry, or wet periods 
nev -r affect the well*. During the 
drouth o f 1917-18 the wells never 
showed any signs o f weakening. 
Neither did the abnormal wet fall of 
last y*Ar put any o f them to flowing. 
That it — —  ” ■ - «  i»  W oof

IV Ul VHVHl -----
M «v .v 1 to me is good proof
hat out'water auppl; i* not
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The O ’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at 

O ’Donnell. Texas 
®y Robert* Priakiei Company.

J. W . Roberta, Editor

Subscription Rot**,

i first t o n e __________________ $1.50
•yond first none_____________ $2.00 i

HEREFORD— Operation o f Here
ford ’s new $2,800 pumping unit has 
begun, following installation o f new 
equipment. The pump has a capac
ity o f nearly 1,200 gallons per min
ute. '

Advertising rates on application

Entered as second class matter 
September 28, 1923, at the post 
office at O’Donnell, Te^as, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

The Lynn County News issued a 
special edition last week celebrating 
the opening o f the new high school 
building which has just been com
pleted. The paper was a sixteen 
page edition full o f interesting in
formation about the Tahoka schools 
and was well supported with adver
tising. Congratulations Mr. Hill up
on the splendid appearance and cred
itable way in which the special edi
tion was handled.

The barn and contents in the north
east part o f town, the property of 
E. J. Treadway, was destroyed by 
lire last Friday morning about five 
o’clock. The origin o f the fire is 
still a mystery. The fire boys rush
ed to the scene but arrived too late 
to save the barn or any o f the con
tents. Several tons o f maize and 
hay together with harness and other 
farm equipment were consumed by 
the blaze. The loss is estimated at 
around fifteen hundred dollars with 
$800.00 insurance.

PIGS FOR SALE— F. A. Warren, 
three miles east o f O'Donnell. hUs 
six full blood Poland China pigs for 
sale at $6.00 each. 4tp

Miss Tommie Sorrels returned to 
her home in this city last week after 
a several weeks vacation spent • t 
Camp Swannanoe N. C. and at 
Washinton, D. C.

W ill have shipment o f fresh Fish 
and Oysters Friday. Recall Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. May and son 
Lynn returned to their home in San
ta Anna Wednesday after a short 
visit with their daughter. Mrs. Roy 
Gibson and son Homer May and 
families.

--------- o---------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boles o f Car

bon, Texas, are spending the week 
with their son R. S. Boles and family. 
Mr. Boles stated crop prospects in 
this section were far better than 
down in Eastland county. He stated 
worms and boll weevils had wrought 
ocnsiderable damage to the cotton 
in that section.

--------- o----------
Will buy good dry new maize. J.
Bowlin. O ’Donnell, Texas.

CHILD KING PREFERS
‘ ‘MICKY”  TO MAJESTY

Brother of Tecumteh
Neglected by Hittory

at

He’ll Make a Good Fireman. 
Marie Decides.

ot

Sinaia, Rumania.—King Michael 1.
Rumania's five-year-old sovereign, 
dashed down the concrete walk of the 
royal summer palace here a couple 
of days ago in his red-painted, tuinla- primarily revolutionary, hut temper 
ture American automobile, almost ance aud total abstinence were tenets 

Dowager Queen Marie j together with reverence for old aye

Clkswatawa. younger brother 
Tecumseh. was I ary el resimnstble for 
the part that great Indian wsr lot 
and statesman played In organizing 
a federaiiou of the red met) to op 
pose the encroachments of the whites 
In 1S05 Elkswatawa proclaimed him 
self a religious leader and began to 
arouse the tribes of Indiana. Ohio and 
Illinois, to the great disturbance 
tie -e-tiers. Ills doctrines were not

Will buy g°°d dfy new
P. Bowlin, O’Donnell, Texas.

J.

Produce toSell your Cream ara 
Singleton Hardware A Grocery Co. 
Highest prices paid for thickens. 
Eggs and Cream.

DR. W . M. LEMMon

Di h u s i  m* W t a t *  la  ̂(
Sargsry 

DR. W . J. HOWARD
Dentist

224-6 Temple Elli* B1(j
Lubbock, Tex** '

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humphreys and 
daughter Daisy Mae. were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibson Sunday.

M ISSIONARY SOCIETY

Miss Pauline Wilham o f Lubbock 
was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
McCarroll over Sunday.

The Woman’s Missionary Society „  T\ .1. Yandell and John
o f the Methodist church met in a bus- Hardberger made a business trip to 
iness meeting Monday. Sept. 5 at 3 Merkel first of the week.
P. M. with seven members. Mrs. H. o— —
E. Gillespie was appointed to act as C. E. Ross manager o f Jones Dry 
Recording Secretary at the Zone Goods spent first o f the week in 
meeting in Tahoka. September 29. Colorado City on business.
Mrs. Ben Moore to give the response --------- o----------
to the welcome address and Mrs. g r an(j Mrs. L. N. Nichols spent 
Harvey Everett to report on the Sunday and Monday Mil Amarillo the 
Junior work. guests of their daughters. Mr.

As so few were present the box Xichola stated conditions arc improv- 
which is to be sent to the Girl School jn(j  on Xorth Plains especially in 
at Laredo will not be sent until next the wBt.at growing section where 
Monday when we hope every mem- they have already started the drills, 
ber will be present. some wheat already being up to a

Mrs. John Randall will superin- ttoo<| sland wjth plenty of .moisture 
tend the next meeting which will be tl) Bjve jt a g „0d start.
a Missionary Study.

R E V IVA L AT  CHURCH OF
CHRIST W ELL ATTENDED

The revival meeting which began 
at the Church of Christ last Satur
day night is being well attended and 
much interest is being manifest Bio. 
J. E. Allen’s messages arc an .n. pi- 
ration to all who hear him. Those 
who do not hear him are missing a 
religious treat. An invitation is ex
tended the general public to attend 
all of the services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Painter and 
family and Miss Opal Bean returned 
Saturday from a visit with relatives 
and friends at Memphis and Wheeler 
Texas. Mr. Painter extended his 

i visit to Crawford. Oklahoma where 
he visited his mother.

Mr. ami Mrs. S. G. French and 
daughter Sidney, returned last o f the 
week from a visit to South Tegas and 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin .to l 
family returned Sunday from a ten
days outing spent 
o f New Mexico.

Counties in which rice is the lead- 
in crop area: Brazoria. Chambers.
Colorado. Fort Bend. Galveston, liar 
ris, Jackson. Jefferson. Liberty, Mat

in the mountains agorda. Orange. Waller and Wharton

w ir  T T D in c  a u:iA_ „ __»..J There were 6‘.i,738 marriages per-W ILL  TRADE Abilene property * formed ,n Tex>s jn , 5,5,5 asKagainst
for Plains land. Have a good list. 71,91*2 in 1924, showing a decrease
Anyone interested write M. A. Scott of 2,254. Figures for HI26 will not
Trent, Texas. W’ ill be in O’Donnell ibe compiled until about December
each week. 44-3tp |1. 1927.

The state o f Texas nas a very 
small bonded indebtedness and all ofMr. and Mrs. Ira Haney and son

of Waynoh.i. Okla., pending th< it is owned and held by the perrna- 
week with the former's parent' . Mr. nent funds of the public schools and 
and Mrs. G. A. Haney. They are en- state institutions. At the close of 
route home after spending several the last fiscal vear the total o f this 
weeks vacationing in cool Colorado. debt was $4,002,200.

bowling over
as he went. Ahead of hiui raced his 
favorite dog, Muinh«>. They Imagined 
themselves going to a tire.

“Madcap Micky.” as Queen Marie 
calls her romping, irrepressible grand* 
son, was shrieking, blowing a whistle 
and ordering even royalty out of Ids 
path. Queen Marie, who was taking 
a stroll in the palace grounds "ith 
the little king's mother. Princess Hel
en, and former King George of 
Greece, said jocularly:

“ Well, if he doesn’t make a good 
king he surely will make a first-class 

i fireman.”
Prefers “ Micky” to Majesty.

When the correspondent of tin* \< 
sociated Press asked Queen Man*’ to 
describe the boy king, she said

“He hasn't the remotest idea w!;ut 
the events of the last fortnight n. n. 
He can’t understand why | ph» e 
such a fuss over him. He want* to 
he called Micky’ and not ’your maj- 
Mtjr.’ *’

“ Like all other children, he is In
tensely fond of fairy tales, and stories 
of adventure and daring, lie exults 
with joy and triumph when the vil
lain In a legend has his head cut off 
or when some wicked character 
shut up in a dungeon or eaten alive 
by wolves. He also loves flowers, a 
trait which I suppose he gets from 
me. Knowing m.v love for flower*, 
he goes to the palace grounds, picks 
little nosegay* ami puts them at my 
bedside in ’ he evening He also i ’ <»s 
delight in -wimming. riding his pony 
and picnicking.”

The queen said that the little king 
always speaks Knglish to his mother 
and Queen Marie, hut Rumanian to 
others.

Has Few Playmates.
“Micky li:.> been kept very much 

at home by his mother,” said Queen 
Marie, “and therefore hasn’t many 
playmates. Helen put* him to hod at 
fi:30 or 7 p. m. in the evening. ITe 
Is up again by 6:20 or 7:00 a. in. in 
the morning. Half an hour later he Is 
out on the lawn, playing with his 
scooter or other toys.

“ Ill* chief characteristics are his 
unusual intelligence, argumentative 
nature, obstinacy and mischievous
ness. His mother is very religious, 
hut Micky dislikes going to church 
because the services are so long.”

The queen said that Michael had 
not fully realized that his grandfa
ther, Ferdinand, was dead, and the 
little fellow constantly looked for the 
toys which the late king was in the 
habit of giving him daily.

and sympathy for the infirm, lie als« 
urged his people resist Intenuar 
riage and to preserve their own cus 
toms and costumes. This being In 
line with what all Indians had held as 
ideal prev ious to Caucasian Invasion 
his preaching caused much excitement 
among the tribes aud tear among the 
whites. It was the response of the 
Indians to his brother’s pleading thut 
started Tecumseh on his mission in 
the cause of federation which took 
him to the Cherokeea and the other 
more civilized tribes of the South, in 
the course of which he covered many 
thousand miles.

a Always Available99
GRANDSONS OF THE FUTURE M A Y  R E LY  UPON 0Cl 
SERVICE WHICH IS BUILT FOR A  GENERATION AHEAD

LET US FIGURE YOUR ESTIM ATE.

fflG G INBO IM  BARTLETT f t
Phone 103

THE HOME BUILDERS

—  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Colonial Home Built
to Defy Father Time

Shortly before the French revolu 
tlon many noblemen left France and 
came to Louisiana, where they estab 
lulled fine homes, becoming substan 
dal, loyal citizens of the South.

Among these was Marquis Ternant 
who arrived about 1T8S on his estate 
in I’ointe Coupee, one of the earliest 
settlements on the Mississippi river 
Bore he built a stately French coin 
nial mansion and presented it to his 
bride on their wedding day.

it was constructed throughout ot 
red cypress, cut from the swamps on 
the place. The rafters and heavy tint 
bers were hewn to shape and put to 
get her with wooden pegs. The in 
terior was finished with hand-carved 
moldings and antique panel work 
which still preserve the chnracteristi. 
grandeur of the Eighteenth century 

The excellent condition of this hi* 
toric manor house today Is a tribute 
to the building wisdom of Its founder 
In selecting native cypress for an 
parts

When Trees Crow
-Many believe that trees grow fro: 
trly spring when the loaves begin t, 

on e out until the frost when the, 
-tart to show their autumn color. Bur 
his widespread beUef Is not correct 

-ays the American Tree association 
I or Instance, in the latitude of south 
rn Pennsylvania the native forc-r 
tees make per cent of their heigh' 

-•rowth In 40 days of spring and e«n, 
summer.

Black Phosphorus
F-lack pospliorus. hitherto supposed 

to he pure phosphorus turned black 
as a result of sudden cooling, is pro
duced by the contact of phosphorus 
with mercury on which it can react 
at the moment when it pa-ses from 
the liquid to the solid -M(e. Molten 
phosphorus dissolves mercury, giving 
a colorless solution. When cooled 
the saturated solution remains color 
less in all low temperature-, but If the 
phosphorus solidifies the solidification 
is very weak und the mercury leave* 
the solidified phosphorus and colors 
11 black.

If black phosphorus Is melted, tin 
mercury Is easily redissolved In the 
surrounding phosphorus and the whole 
body becomes colorless. This is the 
correct explanation of the phenome 
□ou.

EAT O U RGroceries
AND ENJO Y LIFE

We Give SERVICE, Q U A L IT Y  and PRICE I

The most particular housewives of thigl

community like to trade at our store be-l 

cause our Groceries are A L W A Y S  FRESI 

and priced reasonable. W e buy only the| 

choicest quality and sell fo r small profits.

J. W. Chandler Groct
STAPLE  AND  F A N C Y  GROCERIES

Graves Old Stand

P E A L S
lay and Monday

AT
‘ON HARDWARE & GROCERY CO.

V //V /V /Z

Spuds 
BAKING POWDER

Per 100 Pounds or Less

Is. C. BihAND

t  -

$ 3 . 1 5
18c

The Happiest People
l have learned that the happiest 

people In the world are those who art 
happily mated and have large families 
Although they do not say, as a rule, 
that they are happy. I often see the 
envy In other people’s eyes. They 
work hard, apparently not knowing 
how disagreeable are the tusks thrust 
on them, and without caring how muej. 
their labors make them tired. Whet 
the evening comes, they carry home 
the profits of their toll and lay then 
on the laps of the women who love 
them. Perhaps, somewhere In the 
next room, a baby is crying. I might 
find it disturbing. They think it the 
most beautiful music In the world. 
Hannen Swatter, British dram.itb 
Title. In London Express.

WHY
DEPOSIT IN  BAN]

Undoubtedly Offended
There’s one woman in Kansas City 

who knows human nature, .she was 
riding on a street car with a friend 
They were discussing their mutual 
acquaintances, and in such a tone ot 
voice that the passengers on the car 
were beginning to feel that they, too 
knew them.

Said the one with the red hat and 
the green coat: I’d like to know
vhat Martha’s sore about.-

’•Hotv d’you know she’s sore?' 
tsked the one who wore the 
stockings.

“Well,

BECAUSE- -your money is safer in 

place else.

the bank than any

BECAUSE— paying bills by check is the simplest and 

most convenient method and your check be

comes n receipt for the debt jt pays.

BECAUSE— a bank account teaches, helps and encour

ages one to save.

BECAUSE -the hnnk officials are glad to give to their 

customers assistance o f all kinds, and val

uable- advice and information that cannot

be obtained elsewhere. ■

TODAY IS THE DAY TO START SAVING !

plaid THE FIRST NATIONAL 111
If she ain’t sore, why’d sin 

on.e over last night and bring hack 
•very last thing she’d harrowed In th. 
ast six months?’’—Kansas City Star

J. L. SHOEM AKER, Jr., Cashier.
Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

tftfwt.ooe.oim... ■ -n fm m n n  tucHHHH

COFFEE
25 CENT SIZE 

PEABERRY,

ONE POUND PACKAGE

M A R C H 'E L  NEALFlour
■ *  *  .FRESH .

iQ ftct  j » » t>oy * 0 » o o i  d h o m o b b o o r

B i n d e r  twine, maize forks, all kinds Hardware.
$1.09

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

Taste and Invention
For generations past architectin' 

>ns been so overladen with exfrane 
• us matter that many authorities ae 
ntally pronch that In this branch ot 
art It Is in bad taste to Invent. Cor 
e.’t architecture, they say. ronslst- 
>» rely in reassembling borrow*, 
••rms. All of wlth-h Is pulpnhly ah
urd. It the Greeks had thought s< 
here never would have been any 
ireek art. Oh the contrary, archltee
ure. now as ever, contfeg* m solving 
•roblems ot utility as eeooAlcmlh 
nd appropriately a* .guty h e—Nm

fork Sun. I a

£ A. C. Woodwarcj^
OWNER AND MANAGER

W. L. Taylfl
ABSTRACTOR

c. J. (DOCK) BEACH, LO C AL REPRESENTATIVE

5 L OA . C. W OODW ARD L O A N  COM PANY^ 

LA M E S A  A B S TR A C T  COMPANY, 1*
LOANS _  INVESTMENTS —  INS'

Trouble Ahead
Asked whether she would “love honor and obey.” a rebellious Scrantoi 

bride replied. “ I will not”  A new re. 
*on of the onptlnl not—Farm 
Flrgside.

am"

Office across *tjre 

* LanqeSl, T

E —  ABSTRACTS .

m P. O.

_  A N D
^ l O N A LSCTORY

*  *

What’« Doing In West 
Texas By W. T  C. C.

. o. k e y
L e w . A .d  

_ Isserasse 
Igey Building 

omesa, Texaa

on a n d  m a y  
a n d  LUBBOCK 

EUCK LINE 
|,a*rsl Hauling 

113 or Phone 48 
Donnell. Toxns

JUNCTION— The ’ ’Chuck wagon” 
idea will feature the second annual 
motorcade planned by the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce. It has 
been announced that the 1928 event 
which will start at the world-famed
Deen announced tnat the 1928 event 
which will start at the world-famed 
Carlsbad Caverns, will be carried out 
on the plan of a big camping party, 
and will visit Southwest Texas re-”  ”  "  ’ *’ ’ "wwmxov tCAUP IV-
sort points at far as this place, and 
including probably Menard, Freder
icksburg, und Kerrville. Tentative

H. CRUNK ■ 
Lawyer 

Notary Public
yarren Building

-onnell, Texas

.. O. O. F.
Ivery Monday Night at 

Fellows Hall 
^Donnell Texas 

Brothers Welcome

Dr*

E y e s  Tested 

Lenses Ground 

_ Glasses Fitted 
JtRT O PTICAL CO
[1015 Broadway
Lubbock, Texas

’ P. TA T E
[tician sod Surgeon

Promptly Attended 
[ Day or Night 
hone 21, Day or Night 
(’Donnell, Texas

iO C K  C L IN IC
[ 001- Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phono 1200 
aud

jod Hospital
[h and El Tisno Strsst., 

Phone 902 
BBOCK. TEXAS

gnostic Laboratory, 
.y  and Modern

icssuurg, unu iverrvme. Tentative 
plans for the motor caravan are to 
be worked out early in the year.

SNYDER— More than 3,000 acres 
o f peanuts will be harvested in Scur
ry County this year, and a good har
vest is indicated. This diversified 
product comes us a result of a cam
paign put on by the Scurry county 
Chamber of Commerce, which is a 
comparatively new but extremely 
active organization in civic life of 
the section.

WELLINGTON— The North Plains 
Panhandle area of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce is to be org
anized into a new division, accord
ing to plans made at the Wellington 
Convention held recently. The re
cord meeting took other momentous 
action, signifying among other things 
that they wanted a full dollars worth 

'fo r  every dollar now being spent in 
highway construction and asking that 
fair treatment be given throughout 
in development and exploitation of 
the oil and gas industries of the 
West.

PLECTRA— Calcium arsenate to 
the amount of 1700 pounds has been 
distributed among farmers of Plec
tra’* trade territory during the past 
week in a campaign to control the 
cotton leaf worm. The infestation 
has been spotted and no serious dam
age has resulted, hut preventative 
efforts are being made to insure a 
large return from ‘ his year s itrop. 
The poison is being distributed;*

.  [cost by the local C h a m b e r^ C ^ v

* "coL E M A N — Every commissioners 

ivjnty*roads
class condition at small ex- 

pensewith the addition of this eqnip-

m PALO PINTO— Palo Pinto county 
hn, made an ^ m n t

g*5S:-ar.-aa.5»

A t

I D. CROSS. M. D.
Di.es.es • !  Women 

CLARK. M. D.
. I net mat Medicine 

.  Electro Therapy 
[CRAW FORD. M. D. 

r, Noae and Throat 
ENGLISH, M. D.

Medicine and Sur«ery
|H. ATER, D. D. s .

tery. Pyorrhea, and
X-Ray 

GENTRY

* | g I% S g - ;A "P o u lt r y  and Mark-

Tl

C l.EBl’R N h - A  boosted ...

T C

receivingfavorable comment among 
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' May Bm Earth’,  Oldett

The world's most ancient statue if 
to be found outside, not Inside, the 
British museum.

b is said that It took two hundred 
men from the crow of II. M. S. Topaz.
and three hundred outives, to drag 
the statue from Its original site, al
though It weighs only four tons. It 
Is the work of a race of huge build
ers and was one of many similar cm 
IoshiiI statues, some of them weighing 
as much as a hundred tons, scattered 
over Easter Island, In the Pacific.

These hideous Images were orlgl 
ually supplied with huts, In some 
coses weighing another five or six 
tons, which were red because they 
were made of tufa or volcanic rock 
All the hats have fallen ulT now and 
ire found lying around tlie huge 
statues as though there had been a 
high wind.

This race of ancient builders left 
'races In the shape of Immense stone 
monuments right across the Pacific, 
and many archeologists think that the 
Island on which these monuments are 
found Is the last remnant left above 
the surface of a vast submerged con
tinent There Is nothing which fixes 
the exact period of this achievement, 
hut It Is possible thut the statues are 
at least as old as the pyramids of 
Egypt

P. Bowlin, O’Donnell, Texas. ESS AND ;SSIONAL CTORY
—  -W

Surgery

DR. W. J. HOWARD
Dentist

224-5 Temple Ellis Bid
Lubbock, Texas

Sell your Cresm urr, Produce to 
Singleton Hardware A Grocery Co. 
Highest prices paid for Chickens, 
Eggs and ('ream.

Alfred Tennyson in his poem, “The 
Revenge: a Ballad of the Fleet." In
dicates that Sir Richard Grenville, 
commanding the Revenge when the 
English Heet of sixteen ships encoun
tered fifty three Spanish men of war 
■t the Azures, declined to withdraw 
when Lord Thomas Howard, the fleet 
commander, signaled the ships to 
stand out to sea. The poet says Gren- 
vllle remained to fight the whole Span
ish fleet because he hud 00 men III on 
shore and would not Iqave them be
hind to be tortured.

Historians, however, believe thut 
Grenville misunderstood the signal to 
withdraw. Undaunted by the terrific 
odds, Grenville tried to break the 
Spanish line. For IS hours the Re
venge. with ISO men. battled against 
5,000 op board IS Spanish ships. 
Some of the Spanish ships could not 
get Into the melee because they would 
have fired Into their own ranks. 
Finally Grenville knew he was beaten 
and be wanted to sink the Revenge, 
but his men Induced him to surrender. 
He had been so seriously wounded In 
the fighting that he died a few days 
later ou board a Spanish ship. The 
Spaniards put a crew of their own on 
the Revenge and a short time later 
the ship sank In a storm, carrying 
down with her the foreign crew.— 
Kansas City Times.

JUNCTION— The “ Chuck wagon”  
idea will feature the second annual 
motorcade planned by the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce. It has 
been announced that the 1928 event 
which will start at the world-famed 
Carlsbad Caverns, will be carried out 
on the plan of a big camping party, 
and will visit Southwest Texas re
sort points at far as this place, and 
including probably Menard, Freder
icksburg, und Kerrville. Tentative 
plans for the motor caravan are to 
be worked out early in the year.

SNYDER— More than 11,000 acres 
of BMUIuts will lie harvested in Scur- 

rood har- 
iiversified 

a cam
paign put on by the Scurry county 
Chamber of Commerce, which is a 
comparatively new but extremely 
active organization in civic life of

COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING M ATE B IAL
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Always Available
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LET US FIGURE YOUR ESTIM ATE .

S0N AND M AY 
ELL AND LUBBOCK 
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l h . CRUNK .
Lawyer 

Notary Public
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'Donnell, Texas

THE HOME BUILDERS

E. T. Wells, Local Mgr
O'DONNELL, TEXAS 8 ’

Phone 103

i. o. o . F.
very Monday Night at 
|d Fellows Hall 
J’Donnell Texas 
g Brothers WelcomeEAT OURGroceries

AND ENJOY LIFE
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The giant 
in  every man

D U T  your finger on an electric switch and 
you become a giant, with strength to 

rend metal in two, to weld it together, to 
pierce the hardest rock.

Efficient, economical—electricity has mul
tiplied man-power in industry. And in the 
home too.

Make the most ol this powerful servant we
keep ever at your call. Make sure you have
the mo6t effective kind of installation. Put 

- • --------- n — l . .

E y e s  Tested 
9 k  Lenses Ground 

B C s  Glasses Fitted 
ART O PTICAL CO 
[1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

Daddy Evidently Had
Some Thing, to Write

Willie (very seriou*iy>—Papa. I had 
a strange dream. --

Papa—Indeed! What was It?
Willie— 1 dreamed, papa, that I died 

and went to heaven; and when SL Pe
ter met me at the gate. Instead at 
showing me the way to the golden 
street, ns

Austrian Fowl, Lack
Proper Neck Covering

A peculiar breed of fowls called 
Naked Neck has come to this country 
from Austria, where It Is said to 
have originated. The name comes 
from the fact that the fowls art desti
tute of feuthers from within an Inch 
or two back of the head down the en
tire length of the neck and on to the 
shoulders. This peculiarity of plum
age Is very marked, and the neck and

». C. P. TATE
liciaa and Surgnon
Is Promptly Attended 
Day or Night 
hone 21, Day or Night 
'Donnell, Texas

pxpected. he took me out 
Into a large field, and In the middle 
of thp field there was a ladder reach
ing up Into the sky and out of sight 
Then St. Peter told me that heaven 
was at the top, and that in order to 
get there I must take the big piece 
of chalk he gave me and slowly climb 
the ladder, writing on each rung some 
sin I had committed.

Pupa (laying down his newspaper) 
—Aud did you finally reach heaven, 
tuy sou?

Willie— No, pupa, for Just as I was 
trying to think of something to writ* 
ou the second rung I looked up and 
saw you coming down.

Papa—And what was l coming down 
for?

Willie— That's what I asked you, 
and you told me you were^oming for 
more chalk.—After Dinner Stories

We Give SERVICE, Q U A L IT Y  and PRICE
COLEMAN— Every commissioner’s 

precinct in Coleman County is
in possession of l ___! ‘_R f! _
inery wl.b!. .........
1.1.1----.. - suit o f a deal rec
made by the commissioner's c 
County roads are expected to be 
in first class condition at smal 
pense with the addition o f this equip
ment.

PALO PINTO— Palo Pinto county 
has made an appropriation o f $3,1)00 
to which the Federal Government 
and the State have added $1,800 ami 
three trappers will work after wolves 
in this Mei-ium fo r  twelve months. 
M vement is under wav in many 
othur counties also to rid the State 
o f predatorv animals.
CLEBURNE— A Poultry and Mark
eting Association is bting boosted in 
the Cleburne trade territory and is 
receiving favorable comment among 

[farmers anil business men here. In 
connection with the work, a number 
o f boosting trips have been made by 
the Cleburne Chamber of Commerce 
and Agriculture, in which speeches 
and music programs are offered at 
various points in the county.

BRADY— Though Cu-wo has a- 
bandoned plans for its annual “ Tur
key Trot" celebration. Brady is go
ing ahead with elaborate preparation 
for the annual turkey show there. 
s»nd has been assured that the event 

national picture

t in Coleman County is now w - - — .
t . „ f  road building much- shoulders have an unnatural appear- 
•hich will be used to maintain j ance. They are not attractive; In 

highways as result of a deal recently ' fact they are very unattractive, anti
----- court . .... _____., . ,___ _The most particular housewives of this

community like to trade at our store be

cause our Groceries are A L W A Y S  FRESH 

and priced reasonable. W e buy only the 

choicest quality and sell fo r small profits.

0C K  CLINIC
toor Tempi. Ellia Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
and

vood H ospital
ih and El Tiana Streets, 

Phone 902 
US BOCK, TEXAS
n y s o s t i c  Laboratory 

and Modern
Indian Fishing Methods

The methods us«il by the Indians In I 
fishing, before the mlvent of the white 
man. were quite modem. Starting 
from the simple device of attaching 
the halt to the end of a line, the pro
gressive order of fishhooks used by 
the Indians seems to t>e as follow 
(n) The gorge hook, u spike of bon» 
or wood, sharpened at both ends and 
fastened at its middie to a line, a de
vice used also for catching birds; (b) 
a spike set obliquely in the end of a 
plain shaft; (c) the plain hook; (d) 
the barbed hook ; (e ) the barbed hook 
combined with sinker and lure. Tlds 
series does not exactly represent 
stages in Invention: the evolution 
may have been effected by the habits 
of the different species of fish and 
their Increasing wariness. The mate* 
rials used for hooks by the Indians 
wer? wood, hone, shell, stone and cop
per. The Mohave employed the re
curred spines of certain species of 
cuGias, which are natural hooks.

I D. CROSS, M. D.
end Di.ea.es o f Woman
[V. CLARK. M. D.
Lia, Inetrnal Medicine 
t Electro Tkerepy
, CRAWFORD. M. D.
Ear, Note and Throat 
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Medicine and Surgery
H. ATER, D. D. S.
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X-Ray
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»d Laboratory Technician
H. S. RIGCS

Bu.ine.s Manager

Left Fatherland Behind
Mnrie Antoinette’* eventful life In ' 

Frunre began nt Strasbourg, or rattier 
upon a small Island In the Rhine in I 
front of the Alsatian capital. There, 
in a pavilion decorated with Gobe 
lin tapestries, she paused on her way 
to become the wife of tlie dauphin, af
terward Louis XVL She entered by a 
door cn the east side. After a com
plete change of clothing, symbolic of 
her renunciation of all connections 
with her native country, Austria, she 
emerged on the west or French side. 
Her Austrian escort remained behind, 
replaced by a guard sent by I.oul, 
XV. The chief magistrate of Stras
bourg addressed her in German.

“Don’t apeak Gern.an,'’ she said, i 
though she had Just laarned the new 
tongue she was henceforth to speak 
“From today (  understand only 
French.”—Kansu* City Star.

STAPLE AND F A N C Y  GROCERIES
Graves Old Stand

For All Kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

Low  Price Cotton, Low Price Lumber 
Build Your Home Now

>rus Is uielted. the 
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lorus and the whole 
rless. This I* the 
i of the phenome WHY

DEPOSIT IN BAN

filmed by

3ER— State and out-of-state 
will be well entertained here 
21 find 22 when Ranger is 
a Homecoming Oil Jubilee, 

ing the tenth anniversary of 
lovery o f oil in Eastland 

Many diversion and enter- 
jt features are planned, in 
i to informational and educa- 
i umbers.
U T A  FALLS— President J
ip o f the Texas Conservation 
tion and President R. W. 
o f the West Texas Chamber 
nierce have given their ap- 
to the names submitted for 
nmittee of 25 Texas people 
• to study Texas water rights 
vided in the Abilenq mass 
’. As sooq^as the appointees 
ird from, announcement o f 
nr.vtte personnel will be

UFORD— Personnel o f the 
jultry and Dairy Bureau o f 
;st Texas Chamber of Com- 
las been given out: Col. R. L.
pioneer poultry advocate of 

■st, and Father of Stamford, 
■mar o f the committee. Other 
rs are: Col. R. Q. Lee o f Cisco 
i Stone. Fort Worth, J. A. 
Wichita Falls. Wilson D. Jor- 
rady, W. P. Hallmark, Dublin, 
t Jones, Post, and R. C. Nich- 
lia.
SABA— Pi -sident R. W. Hay 
the West Texas Chamber of 
:rcc, and Hon. Lon A. Smith, 
d Commissioner, will be two 
■ sneakers on the Hills Coun-
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They think It the 
Ic In the world. 
British drama! I ■ 
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I Practice and Electro
des . Piles cured without 
from work or business, 

half block Southeast Index 
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One Day Service
Cocoa Should Be “Cacao” ?
Chocolate is made front the lurge 

nutritive seeds of beans of the cacao 
'ree, a small evergreen tree Indigenous 
to tropical America Formerly all 
chocolate came from tropical America, 
but now the Gold I ’oast. In Africa, is 
the largest producer of cacao. There 
la much popular,confusion In connec
tion with the words coco, cocoa and 
•ncao.

The original name of the tree was 
cacao and that form Is retained In 
German, Spanish and French. Bilt In 
Dr. Samuel Johnson's dictionary It 

It probably was

BECAUSE— paying bills by check is the simplest and 

most convenient method and your check be

comes n receipt for the debt it pays. A. Billington, Prop.
Id HARNESS REPAIR ING  

Work Guaranteed.
Side o f  Square, O’Donnell.

BECAUSE— a bank account teaches, helps and encour

ages one to save.

rley & H&ymes
[ Estate-Insurance
on Land on the Southplains

LEPHONF. NO. 153 
DONNELL, TEXAS

BECAUSE -the bank officials are glud to give to their

customers assistance o f all kinds, and val

uable advice and information that cannot

be obtained elsewhere.

y Offended
an in Kansas City 
nature. She was 

car with a friend 
fiug their mutual 
in such a tone ol 
engers on the cat 
eel thnt they, too

i the red hat and 
'I'd like to know
about."

mv stie’s sore?' 
o wore the plaifi

t sore, why’d she 
it and bring back 
d harrowed In the 
\nnsas City Star

u-ns spelled cocoa, 
in error, but at any rate the spelling 
now Is the accepted form In English. 
The cncnn has no relation to coconut 
palms. There Is also a small shrub 
that grows In South America called 
'he coco.—Pathfinder Magnslne.

t o d a y  is  t h e  d a y  t o  s t a r t  s a v i n g i Interesting Fossil Area
The Juggins section of Nova Scotia 

ms been recognized since the days of 
he great geologists. I.ogan and Lyell 
is affording the finest example In tin 
world of fossil coal measure forests 
Die section Ia_now represented li 
’anadn's national museum at Ottuwi 

tiy a series of upright trunks with a 
background of a carboniferous land 
■.capo and a panoramic view of thi 
logggins section. The stumps with 
iieir grout expanse if roots form wbut 
s considered by many familiar with

K Tredway
KINDS OF INSURANCE
Ick of Corner Drug Store 
lO'Donnell, Texas

CALL 66— W E DO THE REAfter passing through most tunnels 
irulm are usually dirtier than they 
were when they entered, bm exactly 
()e .averse is true of a passage over 
me of the railroad lines In France. 
After going through It, says Popular 
Mechanics Magazine, every enr Is 
brushed and vacuum-cleaned, saving 
'he time and labor required for scrub 
V'-ng with hand Implements. The tnn 
■d Is an archway which Is lined with 
rushes and vacuum-cleaning attach 
iients. As the train Is pulled slowly 
Long, the polishing and cleaning ap 
laratus functions automatically and 
n doing so. reaches almost every part 
■f the exterior of the cars.

trical Work
SHouses a Specialty 

Motor W orl:

Agent for
on Mazda Lamps
Me at Home on 9th St 
Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

G IL L E S P IE  a

Phone 66
Our Work Is Our Pride

[A. C. Woodwarc^
OWNER AND MANAGER

Healert for the Ocean
Artificial heating of i lie ocean Is t< I 

>e tried out at Westerland, Germany 
i popular seaside resort. In order ft 
provide ull-the-y'ear-round bathinp
Huge electric heaters will be Installed 
to raise the water's temperature and 
rob a winter dip of Its chill. Heated 
nulling cabins and covered ways lead 
ng to the water, says Popular Selene* 
Monthly, will be provided for th» 

it hers*’ comfort.

W. L. Taylfl
ABSTRACTOR

/
CAL REPRESENTATIVE

A. C. W OODW ARD LO A N  COMPANY  

LA MESA ABSTRACT CO M PANY, I *
LOANS —  INVESTMENTS - ^ IN S W A B C E  —  ABSTRACTS

Office aero** street jiom  P. O.

Auspicious Meeting
Yassmn," said I ’nllle, the negre

>uk, “ I been engaged now fm goln 
i ten days."
■Who Is the nrblagroom?"
Wellutn, he’s a mighty nice man."
*Uiuw you know * him long?"
"Yei^lncleedy. Don't you remeui 

er, Mi* AronofT. ilaBabmff two weeks 
go von lenime off one day right aftei 
iranertlme so’s I could get to thi 
un’otlof a lady friend of  mine.''

de ona I'm fixed to marry 
• a£iU!>M$ed'a husband." Exchange.

CAtoERf)N “Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER ------- GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders Hardware, W ind Mills,
Wire, Post, Paint and “N igger Head Coal.”

Don Edwards, Manager

■  representative of the 
B  Electric Service Com- 
B n  O’Donnell.

B *a n y  informal inn about 
■Electric light service c a ll 
fC . Cameron at T c x B  
itric Service Company, La? 
a, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
it Lamesa Texas, Thone >3t

Inst of,,thi[ week from Ha?k-. iV^|’Vn ' 
■where tl»ey spent Vhc past 
weeks fisiting old #jends and rela* 
tives. ̂  „

M rA n J  Mrs. M#t>r ill. Rodgers 
of LevBlZid visited the bitter’s par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. C. H i PoalP first 
of the yeek. t  \

Rough Diet
rmlagly frank restaurant In 
X. J.. announces In its win 

'coarse dinner. 85 eta,"—Farm

4 head
he would “lovi 
hellions Rcrantoi’ 
nn*." A new ver 
not,—Farm am'

/



JUNIOR MISSION,
The Junior Missioi 

Tuesday P. M. at 4 
members. A very 
ness session was enj 
interest shown in ev 

I t  was agreed — 
to a m e r ' 
ill in a L
voted to ---- - hi a
soon with our dc# 
Evyln Bailey at an t 

The first F’ridav

"  w e e d  unon 1
timber, M a r i " '0**
hospital at
? .* • «<  i , . .Ubbo't

WANTED— Hear front owner of
Ranch for sale. State cash price.
particulars. D. F. Bush. Minneapo
lis, Minn. 48~4te.

I * * *  V IL i m * a * *O T T S .
VILLR. TENNESSEE. WRITES

OgOHWBX INDEX

Will Buy Your

. . .

$ Old or New Crop.5 I
Headquarters and s 

weights at Hard- ^ 
berger’s Gin. See s

?T. J. YAN D ELL  5
V I

V V .V .V ,V .V / V .V .V . -

For years I have been a sufferer 
from rheumatism and have found 
nothing that has brought greater re- 
lie f or been more beneficial to me 

^han RHFtUMALAX. May the bless
ings o f God go with Rheunialax on 
its mission to the suffering.

RH EU M ALAX is sold and guaran
teed by Christopher Drugs.

------------- 0

TA TE -LA X  fo r  Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable 
system cleanser. For sale by Corner 
Drug Store. I t ’s guaranteed. 30*26c

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

A L L  W ORK G UARANTEED  
48 HOUR SERVICE

CORNER DRUG STORE

O 'D O NNELL DRUG CO.

Racing dry know

B y *  H o p *  m n i S k ip *

A lo n g  P r in to d  P a g *
When the eye runs along a line of 

print a book. It does not travel 
•momlily from left to right of the
page, but Jumps from time to time, 
taking In a whole word or, perhaps, 
a few words at s time, end then 
Jumping on to a fresh group, says My 
Magaxlne.

I f  the eyeliall Is Illuminated with 
a ray of light, which It reflect* hack 
again on to a moving photographic 
plate, the photograph will show ex
actly, In the form of a number of lit
tle stripes, or hands, what movements 
the eye has made.

These photographs, made with a 
special Instrument used at the psy
chology laboratories at Stanford uni
versity, have enabled those studying 
the languages to make a very fiisel- 
natlng discovery. Tills Is. that the 
eye tin,Is It much mure eomfortahW* 
to rend from the bottom of the page 
to the top than from the left to the 
right, and so we find that the un
dent Chinese, some of the earliest 
people to invent writing, hud the won
derful sense to adopt the most suit* 
able style of writing, for they started 
at the bottom of tIn* page and wrote 
upwards.

Another Interesting discovery from 
the study o f these photographs is that 
the eye never bothers to liegin rend
ing a line of print from the very Is*, 
ginning, nor does It ever travel right 
to the end. It focuses Itself on the 
second or third word of u new Hue, 
and takes In a little ph-ture ol the 
meaning, and then skips on to the 
next stopping place.

LONDON, HERO AND VILLIAN 
OF DOROTHY GISH'S LATEST

’Londoa” — Mad* la. Around and 
About Limuhoutrl

The* unique hero and villian of 
Dorothy Gish’s latest Paramount 
starring vehicle, “ London.”  which 
will be shqwn at the Lynn Theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday is a dual 
role, played by the great grey city 
itself, according to Thomas Burke, 

'noted author o f “ Linn-house Nights" 
and Herbert Wilcox, the director. 
The picture was produced in the 
English metropolis by British Nation 
al Pictures, Ltd.

1 "She is mother and mistress, try 
ant and benefactor, saint and devil 
to th < millions o f fortunate or hap 

| less humans who are drawn into tlu 
swirling vortex of her life,”  lays Mr. 
Wilcox. "The idea o f dramatizing 

[the city’s personality was suggested 
to us by Mr. S. K. Kent, general 

I manager of Famous Players-l.nsk> 
Corporation during his recent Euro
pean visit. Thomas Burke, who 

| knows London as do few men, was 
retained to write the story.

“ The human characters are a girl 
inf the Limehousc slums, played by 
Miss Gish, and a youth <>f fashion 
able Mayfair. Out into the mystic 
city night they go on their quest fot 
happiness;— the girl blindly seeking 
a love she has never known; th*

T-BAR CLUB NEWS.

The C. H. D. C. met with Mrs. D.

I Henderson first Thursday. Not such 
a good attendance as usual, and we
should all have been there. We had 
a very interesting time, and things o f 
much importance to discuss. The 
canniftg budget for the fair, was 
among the most important. Our 
home demonstration agent was with 
us. and we surely wer, glad to have 
her with us again. We just wish ' 
every member could have been at

Ithis particului meeting. We mustthis particului meeting n e  must
come up with our |>art this time and 
we will have to hurry to do it. Our 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Pete 
Page, first Thursda* in October. The

lu.Jtuu «v 111 1. it ..i- Psi I i irinnaTOhd iRuiw |ui uii it religious 
program Sunday night Sept. 11, and 

I everybody invited t1 no at the 
rhi idiaa win

the school grounds 
after 4 o’clock

[have a picnic on 
(Thursday eveningThursday evening after 4 o’clock. 
The dull girls ami all the families o f 
the club members are invited.

Those present at Mr>. D. Hender- 
ison’s last Thursday were: M» sdames 
! Anderson, J M. Johnson, indley, J.
I A. Beasley. R. L. Moore. J. Nichols 
and Misses Ksther Nicho v Bernice 
Anderson, and MUlie Halsey, our

The C
FOUR.

O’DON I

FOR the past four years prac
tically a ll the winning drivers 
o f every automobile race sponsored

by the American Automobile Asso
ciation have used Ethyl Gasoline.

Racing drivers demand maximum 
power from their cars—just as you 
do— and you get it when you use 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline. Power on 
hills, pick-up in traffic, no knocks, 
these are your rewards when you use 
Conoco Ethyl.

Look for the Conoco sign. .

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y
Product. i, Rrftntri and Marketer i 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas, 
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas, Missouri, Montana. 
Nebraska. New Mexico,Oklahoma. Oregon, South 
Dakota. Texas. Utah. Washington and W y Anting

C O N O C O

Cabin of Nctxrzl'.st
Far From the Crc’.vd

John Burroughs, the p4H»i-philoso
pher. some time in ili»- no's built a 

; study of hark—a kind of pavilion— 
In his yard at ICiverby. his horn* on 
a terruce that overlooked the Hudson 
river, selecting a point where he could 
sit at a desk and overlook the valley. 
There he did much of his reading and 
writing, lie  kept his books then- 

From year to year the number «>f 
, those who recognized the power and 
| beauty of his work Increased, and as 
j his fame spread, his visitors became 
I more numerous To he still farther 

removed from the interruptions of his 
vineyard and his household, he built 
with his own hands a cabin in 'he 
hills about two miles west o f Klverby, 
and there he did some of his writing, 
entertaining now and again some dis
tinguished Invited guest. He did hi* 
own cooking and huilt his own fires 
In a chimney constructed with his own 
hands. He called this place Slnhsldo*. , 
Theodore Roosevelt was among tint 
prominent men who visited him there.
—Hamlin Garland in the Dearborn
III'!*-Jflidelit.

in love she has never known; the 
youth, hating the restrictions of 
wealth and daring adventure in the 

i heart o f the underworld. It was Mr. 
Burke’s idea to portray the influence 
o f environment on the individual.—

|as when the starving girl falters 
among the women who prowl the 
Thames Embankment: and when the 
boy is tempted by the fashionable , 
women o f Soho.”

. The film portrays many interest- 
I ing and historic features of the 
mother o f modern cities. There are 
to be seen the Houses of Parliment, 

'Convent ' Garden, Petticoat Lane 
murderous London Tower and it- 
bridge. Trafalgar Square, the old 

Opera House, the National Sporting 
Club, where peer and commoner rev 

jol in pugilistic orgies. Rotten Row.
I Limehouae Reach, and many othe* 
places famous the world over, all of 
which give expression to the individ 
uality of a city that for ages has en
dur'd despite counties* wars, pesti- | 

jlencea, fires and the anmhiiuiting 
forces o f nature. With the singl 

I exception o f Miss Gish, the east i 
entirely English.

Anderson, and MUlie 
[county agent, and vi*i: »r>.
Med era and Ruth Crews. A fter bus
iness a very delicious lunch was serv- 

>ed by the hostess.
Corresponding Secretary

si N toa I I AGI i PROGRAM

Sunday Ni«ht. Sept. 12.
General Theme, A Study o f the 

Book Of Malqchi.
How Hast God Lov. I s?— Mrs. 

Paul Gooch.
Opening remarks by leader.
Vocal Solo— Mis* < rie Mill.

j wee.
How Have We Sligi 

A. Edwards.
How Have We W< 

Miss Hester Gates.
Violin Solo— Mis.- K 

lor.
How Do We Need tc 

I— Miss Irma D. Palmei 
How II iv ‘ We Spo 

God?— Miss Sue Gates.
Piano Solo— Mi>s Ma 

I Regular service- Sur

and evening. Come 
where a welcome await 

W. B. Hick*

T O P  PR1C1 

P A I D

J For Hogs & Ca
* every day iniyear.
| BILLINGSLEY

* &  WOMAC
Phones 53 or 4|

of Cotton Gins 
Can Be Heard Daily

•I *e Gates. 
•v morn in*

I FOSTER’S
$

j Filling Statk

i hum of the cotton Kins can 
, hear*l daily. The seven Kin* 
lonnell have all uoderKotu- ex- 
i repairs and are in first clas* 

ki„n a* the 1K27 cotton crop 
, to move.
i fleecy staple has been moving 
"I few days more briskly than 

4 optomistic had anticipated. 
Kher few days the gins of 

onrll will be running full time, 
rrer. most of the cotton that is 
^finned was planted before the 
| rains and will he practically 

I before the late crop begins

[large percent o f the late cotton 
king fine and is expected to 
I a fair yield.

DISTRICT COURT OPENS
SEPTEMBER NINETEENTH J

(From Lynn Countv News)
The district court will convene in 

Tahoka on Monday, September 1‘Jth 
At this time a grand jury will be 
empaneled by Judge McGuire to in
vestigate violations of the law, and 
district attorney Price will assist this 
body in their investigations.

The names of sixteen men have 
been drawn from which the grand 
jurors are to be selected. The list 
]is as follows:

Jim Bannister. Tahoka; W. R. 
Bartley, New Lynn; R. L. Beattie, 
Draw ; J. P. Bowlin, O’Donnell; J. K. 
[Calloway, Tahoka; R. C. Carroll, 
lo ’Dnnn—II* r  <1 ---- L.

I fair yield. ICailoway, Tahoka; R. C. Carroll.
Whitaker who lives about six lO’Dunnell; C. O. Carmack, Tahoka; 
louth of town has perhaps Ij. M. Noble, O’Donnell; L. H. Moore, 
more cotton than any other Slide; Walter May, Wilson; J. H.

■n in fh i .  w t i n n  H u rin e  th i .  I e _ l . k  v ---- n -------  . . .  » -**

I south — ------  ----  ,

Ed more cotton than any uwirr 
san in this section during this 
i. He reported having ginned
y-two bales to date, none of 
i had been sold Thursday.

DALLAS C. OF C. INVITES
O ’D O N N E L L  T O  D A L L A S

The Dallas Chamber of Cot m rcc 
-ends an invitation to the people o f 
O'Donnell to visit them on Septem
ber 27th which is Lindbergh Day in 
Dallas. The invitation ask* that the 
entire citizenship com.* to Dallas and 

■help in the celebration with the com- 
ing o f this outstanding American
boy— Col. ( ’has. A. Lindbergh.

Miss Wynema Sorrel* arrived Ins' 
week t" take up her -, nool ! title, 

[after spending a sen; week* vaca
tion with friend* in Dahaa and a trip 
to the Ozarks.

Will buy good dry new maize. 
P. Bowlin. O’Donnell. Texas.

TtUt
Weather to Order

Equipment lor w i~hing. eireulntlng 
and keeping the nlr at the proper lem- 
perature Is Inst .died in building* f 
the National ZitologUnl park it Wa • 
Incton ■**-.- ■■ •’

Mi-* Annie Ree Pre- >n returned 
Monday from Clo\is. New Mexico, 
when *he visited her aunt, Mrs. H 
E. Baldridge for the pa*t three weeks 

■ » ---------
Having moved my stock o f lamp* 

and electrical supplies to my home 
premises, please call 136 if  in need j
o f any o f above. H. E. Gillespie.

Smith. New Home; J. A Loyd, Dixie: 
John Standefer, Wilson; George 
Lightfoot. Pride; Jack White, Petty; 
Earle Morris, Southland.

* ' District Clerk Happy Smith states
T WORTH CATS W IL L  PLAY  that the criminal docket promises to 
IT LAMESA SEPT. 24 AND 2S h.e rather light but that there are

----o— quite a number of civil cases to be
fW _ ^ ^ M E S A . Sept. 15. The Fort tned petit juror* have not been Im

0 r r o m n t  W l l V  C“ U h“ Ve been Mhedul‘ ,d drawn for the first week of the term dl 
:* n l r l  for two games the 24 and 25 , nd thi> tlm# wjU ^ dl.voted t0 non. |p|
** mon^ .  The Cats are making j ury Jurors for the second. jin

of West Texas in post season >nd f ourth weeks have been jin

drawn as follows: |*
Second Week. tr

of _\i'u l)

MONDAY and TUESDAY:

“LOVES GREATEST M ISTAKE ' | f
You have read the book-now; see the picture 

NEW S iumI* C O M ED Y

Ington to protect llie he:i'lll • I 
animals and bird*, say* I'onuhir ' ’ *■ 
rhanlcs Magazine. In iim-i of the 

/houses, condition* like iho*c of u 
* ideal June day are nmlalulneil with

a temperature o f 08 degree*, relmive
humidity o f 40 to 4.*> per cent and *
nlr slowly moving. The Installn'b.n
has made possible the safekeeping 'f
animals Hint ordlnnrlly would nut 
thrive In American climate.

Snakes Used Medicinally
A French doctor says that In many 

house* In his district dried nddi - rs 
preserved, and when any inemhci of 
the family catche* a cold or suiters 
from chills and fever, he i* given a 
dose of liquid prepared from piece* of 
tlie dried snnke boiled in water foi a 
quarter of an hour. This open* the 
pores and causes the patient to per- 
spire.

Pieces of dried Miakes are also *old 
t»y chemists to drive away, among oth
er things the rosy rash that acnoupa- 
ales measles.

Exceptional
V A L U E S

of games and as usual are 
I^mesa for two days. Ac

me to Doc Smith manager and
■ whom arrangements were made
^tlude La mesa on the itenery

he expecta to bring the best 
to 1 smssa for these games.

■ Ragsdale o f this city will have
■ *  of the Lamesa Hoboes and 
I  competition is expected for th> 
 ̂ here as they will meet active

in the exhibition here

s t c . . .  n m .
H. W. Hale, G. E. Hogan, W. F. 

Slater, B. J. Boyd. D. G. Carpenter, 
A. . Lockwood. C. H. Mansell, J. K. 
Nowlin. C. C. Johnson, John Holder, 
C. B. Caveneas. C. Millsap, Sam 
Smith, E. W. Holloway, C. Briley. J. 
C. Campbell. Jack Reeves. W. J. 
Crabtree. W. B. Slaton, Homer St. 
Clair. John Cathey, L. G. DePriest. 
R. E. Carruth, J. C. Ferguson. R. E.

• ti «---- 1 r» r* n ..s .Lu,
______ n. L. tflrruin, U. v. r r iKuovi„ a*. u.

I "  ~ Townzen, J. H. Izard. C. C. Huffaker
iw s o n  C o u n t y J. M Christopher. J. W. Chandler, H.

Will Have Fair W Kdward*. D. T. Rodger*. E. S
Davis. A. L. Deakins. C. FI. Davis,Davis, A. _
J. H. Collenback

Third Week.
J. T. Eastridge, Jim Greenwood.

iY  and THURSDAY:

“L O N D O  N“
with

D O R O TH Y  GISH 

NEW S and COM EDY

Wearied of Old Song
Should old acquaintance and old 

tunes be forgot? Not hy the Judge* of 
a mouth organ contest in London . 
cently. they say As a preliminary 
test each of the 152 contestants 
compelled to play “Annie Laurie." 
one judge said that after hearin 
152 times he sang It in his sleep. 
Players came from all parts of Crest 
Britain. One entrant Insisted on play, 
ing In front of a mirror, and another 
swayed In semicircles as he gave th« 
Scotch classic.

NEW FALi
SATIN DRESSES

FRIDAY:

“COHENS AND KELLEYS’
A  Comedy Worth Seeing 

| jj i  A LSO  COM EDY

"SATURDAY: *

“DOWN THE STRETCH
I; ; A LS O  COM EDY

Toys Thought Wonders
Less than 2<S) years ago. three ipiirs 

ordinary mechanical toys attracted 
great attention when they wer. .■*- 
hlblted One was a figure that ployed 
the flute, another a tambourine play
er. and the third a swimming duck 

Lifelike canaries that sing natural- 
ty when they are wound up are com
monplace toys nowadays. The flr*t of 
this type of toy was shown at ihe 
great exhibition of 1851 In England-

Good Timber Tree
The black walnut is more fortunate 

than many trees in that It has only a 
few common names Throughout Its 
entire range of 050,000 square miles 
It Is called walnut, black walnut or 
walnut tree, saya the American Tree 
issoelatlon It Is found from southern 
Sew England to Minnesota and south 
ro Florida, and is an Important tlmhef 
■ree, producing excellent lumber an4
lire nuts.

W e have just received a large assortment o f Ladies and_
Misses New Fall Satin Dresses o f the very newest styles and P^‘

terns. Blacks, Browns, French Tan. Royal Blue, in fact, all the 
newest shades. Sizes 16 to 44.

v ’ YO UR CHOICE—

$ 5-95

The Popular
Rfc ^  t||. • * M

F a m o u * ^ ^ ’ ,  V a l u e * ” .

a^lPHONE 72—  f  . qVSave O’Donnell Tr&fing Stamps-------- Doh’t Give Them Away*

(MESA, Sept. 15.— The Dawson 
My Fair will be held on Sept. 23
24 and will show livestock, a l  „  .. ...L / _  . . . .  A. R. Hen»lev. A. G. Freeman. \\
o f pou try and agricultural ex- ’  E lliott. C. Davis.

together with community * Hender*.,n. Boyd Fortner,
i*. Many attractions will be in . "  V, , .. . i. .. i
nee during the f. ir such a* J* » ’ McNeely H A Patterson. J.
>* and carnivals. This is Daw- ,*■ Thompson. B. J. Emanuel E. O. 
first real fair and it i, hoped Musick J. N Thoma*. D»n Edw-nl*. 

.,* . . . .  k 4 - * , C. F. Shook, J. D. Donaldson, (». H.this will be a starter o f what r# _  . . c .. .* ., ̂ Wilson. H. R. Echols. Sid Ellis. E. O.
b 0t ° nl> be, “  I ™ nent f “ r Slaughter, T. M Wilson. J. H. Wy-
|I awson county but a regional „  K GUlespie, W .

for the lower South Plains j .  j .  Stoke, ( j .  A. Will-

:  “  heKr* *  f r ! “ ‘  te" ,tt°,rj' L .  W. S Swan. A. H. Porterfield, 
^rved by any fair and there i* j j ’ j .  H. Bulman. G. P.
a demand for such a fair at La- K0U , . ... . , .
1. Lamesa business men are be Bra>’* *̂ * a
this fair and will give libera. Foari „ c j

■■ w u . mu e Price Thomas, Morris Sanderson,
num. on all exhibits. The far- " y  E. shen-iii. E.

o f Dawson county are taking ” * L- n D j .. n p R,.rV
lead in putting this over. Al. Th'>rnto" ’ * H’ PR B" J '
bit, will be in charge o f C. B. J* O Thom
in and MUs Ezra Grimes, Coun- week. T. J. Tankersley, W. O. Thom-
.gent and Home Demonstration 'as, C. L. Terry. Glenn Brashear. W 
it respectively. Above all things M. Waldrip. W. Turland, J J \ eem. 
psa and Dawson county welcome A. M. Willingham. J. C. \\ elc , 
Ijacent and neighboring com- W. Trussell, W. J. Jordan, 

is and towns and counties to Massengalc, A. A. House. Tom It> 
this fair. By doing so you way, J. D. Martin, Louis Shambe. 
iw that you are willing to co- •? A Balch. E. R. Munn, M. 
i next year in making this a 
Ngional fair. COME.

--------- o---------
•VAL MEETING CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

le revival meeting at the Church 
be Nazarene is progressing with 
“ st.

i special workers, Rev. and Mrs.
Douglas, and Miss Ruth Lanier,

I  arrived and are at their best.

J. A. Balch, E. R. Munn, 
Richey, W. G. Allen, H. R. Mine 
W. L. Tunnel), W. R. Ledbetter, 
L. Tyler, R. Orson, Joel Aycock. G 
Poterfield, J. A. Sanders,
Shook.

W.

CHILD RAN OVER BY
TRUCK WEDNESD,

The young son o f Mr. and M 
Mainus of the Draw community s 

-■*« are at ineir um . tained serious injuries Wednest 
juglas who might well be morning when it was run over b; 
Tb« Wonder Man”  will have truck. The child was rusheThe Wonder Man”  will have truck. The child was rushe 

1,in«ing part o f the O ’Donnell where Dr. Campbell 
_ * * *  Lanier will take the minlatered treatment. The cl

* -*■ ----------*------ * I---- U _„

-a-

---  -...g.ng pan U* *•*—
» Miss Unier wUi take the 

he remainder. Mrs. Douglae 
ilto in a very efficient way an<1 

*io of them are unsurpassed as
Si workers. Bro. Douglas will 

|do part of the preaching.
» e  public is urged to hear these 

i for they will be a blessing to 
p to  hoar them.

The Pastor.

Vn in c  l ig h t s  b e in g  *
PLACED THIS WEEK

II Awning lights havs been #nced 
long the street beginning at tne M- 
tore and extending beyond the Pop
lar dry goods store. It adds greatly

I e iv a tiu v u * ! . . . v  —

Pck was almost broken which 
aarious bodily injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carson of 
sales county are viaiting their ii 
ter. Mrs. H. L. Hohn. Mr. C 
claims the distinction o f bein 
ol^ast settler in Gonzales Cco o o .HF.. trnnwa r
oldest settler in Gonzales Ci 
having spent seventy vears c 
life there. He ismeventy-eight 
young and ha“  witnessed 
changes in the development 
codnty during his three scor 
ten years as a rWident.

Mr.-and Mrs. M. Cox ai 
Perry were up from Crane pv 
weekend. Mrs. Cox and Peri 
reside here during this scho- 
in order that Perry may « t t  
Q’Donnell schools. I /

h.

s


